
Bloomflold Aciulfcmy !

An , English and Classical School
FOB.,."'.

LADIES 'AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men" Prepared For Colfege,'

A ' Xormal Srhmil inula Siiioi)! of Art.

''FAWm!.; COMMENCES..' "'.','

On Monday, the of Av.fjustx 1871 J
i m. I. --r l v.- f
the above school lias recently beenAS students cbii enter hhv time.

Prof. WM. 11. lUlb, rt i".au;UC'of ltuhger's Coly
lego, N. J., Principal. . j(

Slis ANNA K AUOHPCRftKll, a graduate of
Ksthi-- Institute, Columhns, Ohio, teacher (it Mu-
sic, Painting, Prcnch and German. .

Every facility for the training of the youth of both
sexes In all that constitutes a liberal und thoruBapY
education. ,.,(. , - 4 t

Thrt fnllncliifn npiinrfnip.nl'1'
embraces a", the lilphcrrtiatn-lio- , including
l.attnnnd (Ireek Languages, Engineering, Tract)-- 1

..,1 L.U,.!i.n 1 !tf.M,;.r,, Vnli.i.,1 U..l,itnail,lll.
viHicert jfatlie'inatWm. '

Vacations: July nnd Angtlst, and 0116 wccK at
viirim mas.

Tei'ms: For Boarding. Furnished Room, Vashi
lug, Tuition 111 Latin, (ireek, Kugllsh llranclH.'9udJi
AlaUiaumNas, for the sclmliUsMo Jcar, JISO.
in vacatlnns.-- 2i 10.00. , .;

The linanlinK Heparfhunt 1 at the Institution-- ,

under the supervision of VVIliani Orier. Ksi., by
whom good and uilttnnt i.l lioard will li Jir-- v

nUliflilr and the pupils will bo under the strict caro
of the Principal. Address -

W. If. 1)11,1,. A. M. Principal,
or .Wl 1,1,1 AM (iltlKR. .:. ". v

lit , - ' (New Woomlieldi Perry county, Pa.
.! ; .. ,. j .. i... - '

riiotoyrrnnlia 1 Plioiorraihs 1, . .
o--- -- .1- - ... r..-- I r

! ... -- .1 .: .(.- - , i4

' - '.'-Jirt'-'-t'- '

"'iSlfe1'1''''
U .1

- '. I.- i . . " ' v '. it:i...... .,IAVOO VOJtLKj " J.

Pliqtorapiiic '"Artist,

rTlflE unscVriMr W(iiiM respect fiilly bail (lie at-- ,
JL tentlon of the citizens of this count v to the

fauMhat he Is preii.-rre- to take PJIOlVVJiA-I'Hl- j
in the best style of the art. His long experience
enables him to produce

' ' " CELLED. ' "

.AH neron are teclnested to cat)
f

at his rooms (d
'

examine specimens..' '',' ,. ,. '
,

ParUpul.ir attent fon gl veil to copying liif'chcsses.

of rtwoaiiea pernoirj, rnid Kreate.-u- wiU ibeititkon,
... to furnish, , i j ?

Z 'Good VPibturea :, of ; Chndrefl,:;;!"
Kranilng material anil a good assortment of frames
alwyon hand, and fur sale at low prloeit : . .i

JACOB COBLE. Artist,' "
l ;) i ! Newport, Perry Co,, Pa

THE BEST IX.TJSE
, v TH,E(PAIIHAM

NEW FAMILY - y

Ii'coinliiiun'all Hie beat ieat'ures 'of utr good
,, ....; ,,,.,. ,1 ,.,,

New and Valuable Improvements,"-- ,

which WeJt, V; :,.'; 'J,''

THlL KAKlksx' AJiO' MOST yWEl? Bb'KMiSiij

'..'T ,' "m well ,o,tU9,' "'.' i'l
'

Most. Simple! Muclilue Ju XJse.;-!- '

it will hem ,: '?'''";',,',,','' ' ",'''.',
. iJT WILL IIUAID, ..;.. 'e--

.. t; IT WILL TUCK, '',"'"' '

'. r will gather, ;'.''' r TKiX. QUILT, ,

and wU use either HUh, Cotton, 'or Linen Thread
with equal ease.

U nites a itralghti neodl. and mqUes! a stiwi'
AL1KK. ON BUTU BIDES.

The uriaelval --efllce of the eosipauy ! jnt
Xo, 7H Cietn 67ree(,

I. " . I v PHILADELPHIA, y
,''4'he machines are for sale In' Perry County by

;
' JAMES L DIVEN, . ,. .

' '
. Landlsburgi

r.'MOSTIMZS & co., .;'..." .'

.... New Bloomfleld. .

-- 7"ie puWc are (netted (o can a( e(ir a (A

afcotis place and e a JfacAfne fr operaftoik'1 '

Pensions, Bounties, &c,

Minor Children, Mother. Father,WIIXIWH, Moldlers who were killed or died of
disease contracted In the Service of the Culted
KtaWs, cun now make application for Pension.

Also Holdlera who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or In any way disabled lu the
war of 18(11. .... ..

When it low 4I nr tM child or
children sudor alxteeu year of uge are entitled to
a 1'eusloii.

The time for filing claim for additional bounty
ha Ueu extended six mouths. . i

Particular attention given to old suspended' ease
In the different deimrtiuents at WashlUKton, D. 0
If you have, or think you have a claim against the
(loveriimeiit, call on or add less the undersigned,
No charge for Information.

LEWIS POTTElt, "
" : "'.' Attorney for Claimants,

131 EW ELOOMFJEI-D.P-

m$ nic3;(TtU)B!6ojnfidI)P $10
A GREAT MDiCALDSSGOVERY

Sr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

yiNEGAB. BITTERS,
2! Hundreds of Thousands

Bear testimony to their Wondor
, . ful Curative KKccll.

B WHAT ARE THEY?S

a

3 '" "TIliT ABE NOT A ms
FANCY; DRINK, III

Madoor Poor Emit, Whlshoy, Proof Hpirlln
find ItcfllBO- Liquor doctored, eplccd nndrv.'u.t.
cacd to plcasotho taste, cullcdTonlcR''App.;:-- .
V-'- l. (' 4:tcrcrs," tc, ap 'Jlio nippier, rjy
tirunlicnccns aud rula, Lot aro a truo Licdlchic,
train U:o Native Roots ond llcrMior CHIfOTDIa. li'cc
f'rnin nil Aleihirlic Htliitulniita. Tcyoio i:n
ukkat iii,Si)0 PtfitifTEJt.'simf a Mr::
C.IVINU PIlINC'IPLi: a pcr&ct llonovat. r :..
Inaigoratof Cf thofiyntcm, carrying off nil pe.l:;o;ibif ..'
ainitor and restoring V.tO blood to u hoallliyc'c:i(lit:'V..'
Ko parson. ten take these Bitter tceordi.ij to t. rat-
ion acd remain long unwell. ' .'

SltlO wyi bo igWoafoi to ilnriirablo o, rrviiLcil
the bonot ax, not destroyed by luluar.L, p.::, .or
ether mennsaad U19 vital organs waWid Lcj owl t.10

polnt'of repair. '.' !'"' ' 11 .'

, Pol' Iulhunmutoi y and Chronic llicit:u
ttsui nud (jnut, DyBPcpsin irr Iudiitentlotj,
liilioiu, ltenilttcut aud lulerinltM lit pevcrn
DlBC'iiSeBl' ihu DIOod, Liver, Kidneys, hud
lllfidricr, tlicro Ijittcra havo beca moEt succcfi:-fu- l.

Hath Uln;oB arw. 'lited ? Vii.iA.icd
niool, v.'tncli Is (fer.erally produced by dcrcuji'.ln.i.i,
of tue DEuenllvo Urcunrt.

UYSPEl'I.V Olt 1ND1C3ESTION. ..Jlcrd
ache, l'lli tntjic kanklcrt,.M onio.TlnutMui.lol tlia
Client, DlzsincBS, Sonr KructaLlons cf.tho E(omec!i,
l!ad taste lu tho Mouth, Bllloui Attacts, falpliatltn
of tho Heart, Inflammation of tlio I.au.s, l'aln In tl:o
regions tho Kidneys, and hundred other painlul
syu.ptomc, ain thpotfsprlngsof )yt'pep(34.

ThrrinvJgornto tho BtomaeU aad stimulate- tlei tor- -
, pldllTcrand bowels, Which rcndcrt'.iomofnnciiualled
efllcacyln clcanting tlio blood of all Impurities, and
Imparting Peifr life and vigor to tho wholo pystcm.' '

FlRimiM,i:J8KArilifi,1;inptio'ns,,l'ottcr,0alt '

r.heuni, Illotchilo.pBtt;, Pimples, PtiStoltB, flpllsi
litttglWeMB, i:cld-ilend- , Bony I'.ycs, Bryelp- -'

'

clas, Itch, tcurfs, Ulsodlornttonn of the Sklh, Ilnmors
Discuses t f the bk'.n, of.vrbatcvcr iiamo.ox naiurg,

ore mcrally t'. jg op and carried out cf tho system In a
fehort time by the use of theso Litters. Ono bottlo In
euch cauco will i,alivluco.llii; isGt'ireraduious ol their
curative effcer,' -- i

Cleanan tbft yllatsd Eloo(l,whCAOVcr you find Us,.,.
Impurities burtt::itf' tiiiouI' tl.o eln inpimplcsl lrup-'- .'

ttona or tore:; :"f U.M:tt; tt wlitn vou flnil it nhstrnr.t, ,1

and, ilsgidsli la f.,6 refna cleiuwo U when It Is foul,
and your fcolnte will toll jot; wllea. Kcp t.16 blood
pure and tiic of t!io system T.lll follow.

VIK, rAPEtt ltho WUIt;WSrTMnn4u'6
.eystcm of sd n&i.y tliourandiC i.r'o en'ctindl dcatroy-'c- d

and mnovt C. l or full illrnctlons, read carefully
jtho circular ctxli bot:le, printed to four laa

ad Sjpnult. j
J. WAKElt, PropilUor. It. if. i!cI)Oi?ALD ti CO.,
Dmgglsts and Ucn. Agents. Sou l'runcttc'i, ftl

and 83 and 84 Commerce Btreet, New YorU.

1780 TAKE NOTICE. ' 1871
f f ",

Are You Afflicted or Sick ?
.

' " 't;kk
. v F.A HRNEY'S
B L 0 O D C L E A. N S.E.R

(

' ' I 'lAJ'N --V C M A. t ,lV"'

. . ... ..!. .

cumanic, or ionic anu
AWAiieranveana arising from bad blood.

This preparation was established in lH70,and
lias been prepared In liquid form for more than
18 years. In January or February, 1 870, anoth-
er party ' commenced to prepare a similar article
which is Inferior to the genuine, and which
should not be mistaken fbrtmri Acli for'l)i.

acd aocipl no otliifi 1 i
The Truflo Mark of 'thtfoUlest and genuine,

Is printed in arcen oh a- - yellow wrapper, hav
ing also tlie signature of P, Fahrney.M, t)w,
Vllieuu, , I

" Dr. Pi Fdhtney'i DTealtX Metungtr" 'give
the history and uses of the Blood Cleamsf.h,'
testimonials, and other information,, sent (reft
charge. Address .'II..P. Fabrney's Brothers & Co.,

Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pa., Ask for Dr. Fabrncy' Blood ClcaiiBcr and
j CLEANS E XOlH JUOOD.

tW 8old everywhere and In New Bloomfleld
by F. Moiitimer & Co., oidy 5 18

. t

CIQTJlINUjADI5 TO ORDER!

' ' A CnOICE AfeBORTMENT OF
' "'

' --? ir

Always on hand, from which to select.

1.11. iW n.TClothing lleady

inu'
MADE TO 9Iade
'

:.i;-L7- t

ORDER . . . CLOTH I X0

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING of Superior
Quality always od hande (,. t

, ;

F. Mortimer tt Co.,
'March 16, '69. New Bloomfleld, Pa.

A Perfectly ,' Non Explosive; Lamp I

PERKINS
HOUfirTlTpATKNT I.AMPH are

Ijtmp that (livim l'KHritcT Hakuti
with Ai.LkitiiieftroiU' Thry arc made of brass,
aud will last a lifetime, niakiuf them the

CHsTPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.
The undersigned are Anenta for Perry County,

and will supply Merchants at the Manufacturers'
price. Persons wanting a good article are re-
quested (0 examine this lamp,

.',."; f.
'

MoimnEB ii cd., ' '!,;
.:, New Bloomfleld, Pa,, Agent wauted to canvas the County. .;

CONSUMPTION
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.

1. By 3. H. SOHSlfOtt, M.X.. ,. t
TfflAr ft tinman ht Insr hfiA pnwfyl away tnr tvho9

rtpnth tlirrp wiw no other reiisim Uian tlionoKiectof
known and Indisputably prvon moiinH f cure.
ThoflH nour aikI dear to family and frlnnds Hro
Rlwplnflr the Tlrrnniless (dumber Into which, ba4
thovcalmly ndnptd ;i

IK. JONEPIf If. rVClf FVCK W MinPLR
inl RvnUrfl thoniHPlvfa of .his vnndnrfdly eulcft- -

clous nedk'liioH.tlK'y would ut liavn fnllcn.
lr, Krlifiick nim In Ills own mp proved that!

wltcrpvi'r mitHrlfilt Vitality rfiiiln, tnut vitality,
hy his mcdlchioH and hWttn Mionn fov Uifetr use, la
qulckrnod Into lionltlif.il vtyor.

In thia Hlatonirnt thrrf Ih nothing prpsumptnons.
To the faith of tho luvaJid in rnndo uu rcprfsvnUitlon
that Is not a thonsaiul timcfl mibutrtiitlnUvI by llvln
and visible works. Tim tbrnrv ol tho cum bv Tr.'
Nchfnnk'i incdlelnfn n (i slmplo n it la unfailing.
Jin philosophy requires no argument. It Is solf-u--

Burltiff.
The d TyuM-an- Mandrjk Plllnnrotlio

flrnt two weapnni with uhlch tho cltftdl of the
niatudv la HSSRilcd. l' f Ik rjHft of noti.
fturnpflon orlKlnato In dyspepsia And a functionally
lio.tr.1nPiw1 lU'.ir. U'fl. Il,lai.i..lblnl. tT.A l.mtinh !. ! '

tuhrn "riympathlzo" will) the alonmrh, Thov
touifunorhlficnuthm or tli ft livof, mrthm

conicii Urn rnltnlnatliiif reMiilt. nnd the setlintfdn.
,wltb HflUlBtrestln fympt'iniM fif i .1 ; I'l

'ovsi;mitio;v.
The Fnndrako 1'IUh are rompusfd of one of "N-

ature's nohleHt Klfts tlm J'ftflf ipjii llttm 1'ellatiiiii.
They poHW"K all the altratlvd
properttes of calomel, hut, unlike calomel, they

; "LK.HK NO ffTlNd IIKIIINIk"
The work of cure Is iiot beuinniijtf. Tho vltlald

nnd mucous deposits In hov.eis and In the
canal are elected. Tlio like OjClo'-k-

In wmuid up. It tirotnic from Its torpidity. ThdJ
stomach actn refipnijiUvely, aud the patle.nl beglua
to ft't'I Hint he 1h Kt'ttmtf. at lait,

TheHen-wep-d Tonic, livconjnimllnn with the TMIM.T
permeates mid nMtdwUaum wfth Mi food., Chylili- -
t.'itlon ip now prereHrin, withouf, its previous tor- -'

lures. j)((;estion bi'comes tiajujenr., und thecureis
seen to be at band. Tlivrii noinoru flatulence, uo
exiicertmtlon of the Atmnneti, 'An (ippetlte sets In.

Now conies tlm jrr'.titevt Mi nod 1'urlller ever Vet"
(riven by an induleiit fat her to sutlerlug 1111111.

'lienck's PiiliiKuiie syrui etnti'R In to perform its
functions and to hasten nnd complere tho cure. Itenters at once upon Ms wurk. :lture can nut bo,
clffttpd., It collctvi:$d ripene tue Unpaired nnd
diseased portions or Hie lun'H. In the form of
flfitluTlriK, it prepare them for expectorntlon, and

time Jhe umliulv is vuncpilMlied,
the rottdn tnrono that utmtipled in renovated mid
made new, and the naiteut. In all thedlmiftv of r- -
gained vltfor, stepn itirth to eujuy the uiaiiliood or .

foi)iibUood Umt wna ' . y 1 . . J .
ivi;n itb ah IjOht.

The second thing Is, tlie piitlenis must stay In' a
wann room until they well; IttealmoKt, ImfKis
sible to prevent takiuiteold when tW'
eriM-d- but it must h jrrevented or a cure can not lid
eMif'ted. air nnd rldlnpolit, CMpeclnllv In this '

Heution of (lie emintry. In the fall and wiiiter sea- -
Hon, are all wrom'. Pby.siuiniiH-wh- reoommend
that course lose their patient, If their Iuuks itrobadly dlseuwd ; nnd 'vet, they nre in thohunsethey nnwt not flit down quitd; tln-- miiHt walk '
nljoiit Hie room as much nud us fast as the HtroinUh,
will bear, to Kot up uood clrculfitioii of blood. Thepatients 'muHt keep In ntnul lirltK be determined
to net wt'll. This lia u great deal to do wlUi ihu .

HiuietMe. nnd Is the ercat iKilrit to L'nln.
Todespiiir uf cure aller suoh evidejioe nf Its pot- - ''

'SlbUity- iu'tbe w..rt;t case, (tinl nioml eartalntv in
all otber.i. la sinnil. Dr. Ncbenck's personal Htare-ipe-

to the l'uilty ol hib owii curu wm in lliuse
inodest word:: .. ,

Many yertrs mto i wa.s In tlio ltiHt stages of con-- ,
Rtimpllon; rnnllued to mv hM, nnd at oin1 tlme.mvpbyslciausthonrbtUmtl could not H vea week; rtieri,
like a dromilntf man cat' hlnir fit straws, 1 heard of
and obtained tho preparations wlileh I now oiler t
the publle . and they iniuJn a porfect cure of me, Iti
deemed to me Hint L could fol them penetrate my
whole system. They soon ripened the matter In my
limits, nnd I would spit up more tbanaplntof oiru-iv- e

yellow mutter every morning ftir a longtime, "
"As soon that benan to subside, my eon!!, '

TeVer, pains, and u all oewftin to leave me,
.and my aipellte becume so (Treat that, It wtui with(llfllculty thui I could keep from eat In too mucin ,

Ifioon (falnedniyHLrenmli and huvegrowulu ilesbever si nee, '
"1 waswelehedaliortlvaftermyrernvery ."itdde4'"'

ShfUir, "then my'
ivelfTht was only nlnot vKeven pounds) my present
,weiKht Is two.) mul red and ) pounds,'
mid lor years I have enjoyed uninterrupted health

, Ur. bctiejiek itM discontinued hla professional
visits to ew York and HoNton. JTe or his son, Dp.
.1. Jr., still continue to seo patients atiht?l(Hllco,No, lrvNorlhHIxthHtreet, Philadelphia,every hulurday from 9 a.v. to 8 p ic. Thoso who "
vlsli-- thorouifh exaiulnatlon with the Kesplro- -
meterwlUbocimrgedifi. ThellnsidronieterdeelarM V

tho exact condition of the lungs, and patfenta canriwmv learn whether thoy are curable or not.' 1 he directions for taking the medlcinos are adapt .
ed to the Intelilirenco even of achlld. Kollowthese
direct ions, nnd kind Nature will do therest, except- -'

'iiia ttiatln tome tunm the Mandrake Pills are to tm
taken fn Inrreaaed donesi the three medicines need f.
no other accoaipwilmenbi than the ample instruct-
ions ttiat accompany them,: First create appetite..
Of returning healthliu tiger la the moat welcome

. symptom, when It cornea, on It will come, let tho.despairing at Once be of rood cheer. Good blood at ;

once follows, the cough loosens, the nltfht-swea- t in
abated. In a short time both of these morbid symp-
toms are gone forever. j

Dr. fechenck'e medlcinea are constantly kept In
lens of thousands of families. As a laxative or pur- -
native, the Mandrake Pills are a BUudard prepar a--
Hon; while the Pulmonic Kyrup, aa a enreorfwuchg
aud colds, may be regarded as a prophylacterlo '

, aalnst consumption Id any of Its forms.
Price of the Pulmonic byrup and d Tonlt?,

WJW a bottlo, or 7,W a haU dozeu. Mandrake PLH,
ffj ueuu a box. , Fur sale by all tlrugKlata aud dyaiont.

Johnson, HoM,owat t Cowdkn' GOArli
Street, I'UUtfde.jita,. Wliojeaale Agents. ; b'flly,

C, O IT TIN E NT A L
." .,M ,.t .1 ' aw ; !,r ;t ,.J ,.,
IJ n 'i .! . .Vt . Jitl;: .!...:'.,

:i 1 , ' , W .1 , ; r. 1

:l . .: V l ,. .'.) '

Life Insurance Company,;,
OP' NEW YORK,

STRICTLY MUTUAL f

AMMCtH rji l,S6(r,000 !

IBSUKSallthenew forms of Policies, and
terms as any company In the

United States.
The Company will make .temporary loans on It

policies.
Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and

the Dollev held Hood durlnir that time.
Policies Issued by this Company are

ure. .

No extra charts are made for traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s share In the annual profits of the

Company, and have a voice lu the elections and
mauaireiiient of t)HContHiov.

No policy or medical feeeharaed.
Justus I.awkknlk. l'res't.

: m M. M. WynKoop, VicePres't. ,

J. P.ltoorits, Hec'y.i :. i
. . J. F. KATON, '

' " '' (iuneral Agent, i ;
No. 6 North Third Htreet,

4.2U yl College Hlock, flarrlsburg, Pa.

I3 V. T JA. H O H
' AND

SUN UMBREELAS,
., , WE HAVE THEM. , ,

,
; ,F. MORTIMER & CO.,"

NKW HIX)OMKIEI,D, PA, '

In Bankruptcy, '

Kastcrn district of Pennsylvania 8. 8.
At New llloombeld the lsth day of Jan. Ih71.

Til K undersigned hereby gives notice of hla
a assignee of William 8. Kice of

Kavlne twp. In the county of Perry, and Ktate of
Pennsylvania within said district, who has been
adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition by
tue ueiuict yourt ui saiu ui.tiiet.- JOHH BtXl.KB,
3t- - ' '"i . Assigoe

.. .i'l'1
Contalui .NO No SrOAH OF

1,KI N t,ITHAK(K N Nil KAIH, OK
SilfcV i;it,uiHlj!tentliy lice from the l'lilsontms
nnd HeaUli destroying lii ugs used in other. Xlalr
Preparations. '' ' , d
Triiiispariint and olearascryst.nl. It. will not soil

the llne't 'fabric iicrfc-cll- SAhfC; C1,T:AN, fiihf
Ult'PIt'lKNT desideral.iinis . LONtl SOUdllT
FOll AND FOCM) At A.ASX L :. .....

tt rostores and prevents tho itair iron tiecom-In- n

(liny. Imparts a, soft, glossy nppeartinee, re-
moves liandiiilf, Is cool and refivshinji; to tfio
head, cheeks the llalr from fallinft olf.and reslows
it. to a groat extent when preniiii urely lost, pre.
Vents Headaches, cures all Humors, Cutaneous
Kriiptions. and uiinatiticl Heat. ' AS A lytKSS-INf- J

KOH TH1C 11 Alltrr ISTllu; liEST Altl fCLli
1NX11KMAUKKX.. . . ,:, $

Dr. W. Hinllh, Pntentoe.'fjmlon JtinellnnV Juts.
Prepaied only by Procter Hrothers, tlliii',etcr,
JMass. The Oennlne. Is nut tin in n panel Jiottle,

1, .. !!. II.- - - ,.f fl.r. I. ,I..1a,11,1,1(7 r.vjii iw iv. i, ii ii viii: iirtini, ,,i iii- - iiui. i

Mown in the slass. Ask yn ur Itnigglst for Na-
ture's llalr Kcstoi ntlve, and take no otlier.

S'iul a Uiree cent Ktamp to Procter Pros, for a
Treatise on the Human llalr. U'he luformatlilft. it
contains Is worth Ma) Op to.any person, 1

500 VOLUMES IN VT k
'pjjlffe'rittt. Wan fed, g

THEUBRARY OF POETRY ANOSONG
Iir.ln'J t'Uok-- Srccliohs From the ,Jlest 1'octx,

Entrlisli,' Scoleli, Irish hud 'Ainetfrnri,"'
- With hp Introduction J " - r J

1IT I'IAM ; C'l) LLKK
' liit NTA

Under iijioxo criUual einierrision Vie rodwW
' coin titled.

Tlic liatuiFoinest nnd chenpest subscription
book extant. Over 800 pages, beautifully
.printed, choicely lllufitriitcd,"SjinlBonicly
bound. Kibraryofover oQOjn'dhuncs in o
hook, Diipsc otteu f at mlVtiicral itiirc or
interest, vll I tusvar grCrtv'cllljrjVW'talc. It can
De, una will lie, read and meak nitli pleasure
by old and young, us loue as lts,loV( hold to- -

8.'??A perfect surnripe.)" ScaiWlY Annijtliinj; nt
nil n. fnvni-ir- rir'nt'fi11Vtiliv nf3,lii i. tierp. It
neglected. 1( is a- book for cveSnl hoUBeiiol d.'
.V. Y. 3h,U..,lU ,1. )' K .

" Tl c kiww of uo tiiiiV.iiWieiiou, the muj- -
lith anj,7p!flitV,iii-ffl7V)'- fdieity if
tcUclion'-&tj- inriiyc)iatkyA-iu- i il aR compart

TermtUberab Belling vory rnpldfy, Bend for
circular and Tcr.i to J-- t. FORILifc toj 7

PnrkPliK.. Y. '

1 MANuriCTfcRrUtS "(J

T uuuno,
i:'"i.,.ti.'--.)i- i ill)?')

Moulding s ,
Balusters, Newel Posts, Scroll, Sawing,

, .. . , .CJRCULAIt WORK, Ac, Ac,
Made ttnik IPflrrflttrAf from' ftrw materlfj.:and

all comiiiou sizes of

'DOORS' ANDiSASHj'i
Kcjit oh hand nnd for wile by ' the unclerslgiieil

List of Prices to
" ' '

; ,.; ni'.Roqx 4iiuy,'; ;V;'
""""'' I :; ' PICTURE ftbCKr),'' ' '"

431.t 'i.tii ' ii i Lyconiltiqqp,nty,,Fa. ,

J W I NT 13 It
112 iii 1 1 o y in 'lit !

' ' ' '

, . XVEiikiit HOUSE'S fitENT ,

NON-EXPLOSIV- E

METALLIC KEEOSe'nb' LAMP;..'

Is absolutely safe or breaking!
burns any Coal Oil, good ot bad ; gives mokb,uoht,
no odor, and uses less oil, j , ,, i.i

"Itlspei?rc(f,on-plosile.- ' The light Is bet-
ter than Is produced bv anv other lami).' K'. H.
lirrk, Pretident qf MatuachuettU Aurtculturat
CWfcfM. !,' "f.' t,if, ' j

'
'.' if, I

"It Is perfectly gives a, better
light and is more economical than anv other laniu
In use." W. W. WtUs, late Superintendent of
lyMlc Schools, Chtcaijo.

' The djiallfnp deaths and fires from 'jlajn rfcTnoV
exiihidltig and breaking create a greatlleHiaml fo
imsiainp. ii jvya w sell n. sow (,; uintxissers;Agents wanted evbhywukub. Mend for a circu
lar and terms to Montgomery Sc Co. , Cleveland, O.
2 Barclay btreet. New i'ork.i .! ;; ' t

A SHOllTMKNrTIAHPLKNPITT. AssORTMENl

RY- - (idbb
ItY GOOD S

I'm r.

uitodto the Season, (

A re Now Oflcrcd for Sale byj

T. MOUTJMEE, ;C0.,.r. ,

THE IMPROVED

lJiotograpic Albuiiri,
, ' r i i rtpreserves and protect flie lcldres, Is a very
attractive and ernamental recepUicle for

pictures of dear relatives aud friends and being
not liable U get out of order.

IT 1H THK BKHT Al.Hl'M EVKB J 1

OKKEKEl),TO IHE PUBLIC,
.' . . . i i .... i .

It Is covered with Velvet or Morocco and orna-
mented In variety of Myles and at low prices.
Hee what the June numlier of " J'ie 2fecinotoojt"
says of It and send Ktou for a nice sampl to
THE ROTARY PHOTO. ALBUM MFO. CO.,
26 a am i,. :. WCwullaudtW., New York,.,

.Why Keep That Cough P .

When' a bottle of Kolirer's Long Ba(sam wll-cu- re

It. It Is pleasunt to take, and more eflec.
live than any other cough medicine. Try

sale by F. Mortimer fc Co., New Blooua-Bcld,a-

most other store In the county- -

7
HUM OHO US, .IT EMS.

: BST" " Mamma," said a; little boy who
htul boon sent to dry n towel before tho
fire, ", is it dono whon it's brow? T ,

0An Irishman leaning against ft '

lauip-pos- t as a funeral procession was
passing by, was asked who, vriw dead. 'i

" I can't exactly say, ,sir j hut I pro
sumo it is tlip jintleman iu the ,, coffin,"

((J

J6Sy " Gentlemen," Raid a darkey land-lord,.- to

his guests at midnight, " I (don't
know'wliether you have talked enough ',or !

not ; but' as fur myself; T- am' g'oiiig'-'i'o- '
' ' ' "' ' " ' l:uliufup.'

"jfojr 'A citfzcn'down'cast"' was ' rlubbcd
" the littlo rascal." "A fridnd once vohin-- "

teercd to osk'hitri toiiyhe Was called '"thc-littl-

rascal." " To distinguish tiip from"
my neighbors," said he, "who hrc 'all'
great rascals." . - :., i .,. i

J5 It is a settled prinoiple, Hon- -l

or," said a lawyer " that tww; always'
produco fffixtn." " They' alwpys do i'orv
the attorney," blandly 'responded tbe.
Judge : " but I've sometimes-- ! known a .

single cause to deprive a clicaf; of, nil his

' Jgy A Yaukoo in I'lngland being id I

noyed by tho constant boasting as to. tfoorr
superiority of English .girlo,: linally ui--v

lencett lauiiation by declaring, that ' theyv
had a. gal in .Boston, only, ,.11, years old,
who could cuew gum , iu seven diitcrpnt,.,
language, wilk Lcr eyes"ehut." '

.,' "f , '.(

fca? A'poof toper, as a lastiivesort:' forrj
moro drink, took his Bible to: pawn for i

liquor, but tho landlady refused; to-

it. " Well said ho, " if sho Wflij't, take;.
my word or God's word,, it's timo to give
it up." And he"'wcnt and" slgribd the,
pledge and kept it"faithfullyi.,i l ' l'

' .,1 l'! '! ,; .' '.,rr
M?t" Two little giiis, an eight ,. and. ,a ,

were gravely .discussing the
question of wearing . One,,
thought it wicked. 'JThe other was sure
it could not bo, for so many good peoplo
wear them. The 6thcr' replied;""-Well- ,

I don't care;' if :it wasn't wickod God1
would liavc inade holes in otir ears." ' : '

' foj A, gentleman . took his country1
cousin to tho theatro recently," ' On '.'cpqi- -

'

"' '"' 1 '''''ing out, he remarked :

'Theyplhyed well,'didb't thoyf "

' Tho cousin frorn the rural district looK-- v

ed rottrid'at hint,1 and .a'riswored 1 1: .:'ji i:i
" Of conrso they did ; that's what tjicy i

aro paid ' , i:; ', -'t ; kU
There's a praoticul friticism for.yoU.n i!

Siaf A thin old mlin,:' with a "tag bag"
in his hand, was picking up a largo-numbe- r

of pieces of whalebouo.iWhieb.-,- . lay qij;;
thestreet, Tho deposit was,,,of such a;
singular nature that, we asked the quaint-,-,
looking gatb.cf.er, how lo .supposed . they ,
camo there, V)V, Jon'b knowV',,, replied,, ,
in a squeaking .voice. ',' I 'spect some un- -,

fortunate female was wrecked hereabout."
... ..... i ' f t

BSy A story js told bf a fafb,cr in
church, who, when the marriage " service
came to the point where the clergymtin'1
asks,' "AVho giveth this woman' to be''
married to this man V replied ':' " " Wel),r)
sir, I am' called to do it, although" it1 do
go again the grain.' I wanted het to inarj'
ry Bill I'lowser, who is worth twfoe the1
money o' that fore man.".. Tho answer was

oonsidcred .not regular. ,;,.
aST" Bbb. irarftr fimttri' has t'W';of1

tho greatest fruriositfesr you eve Bttw." "I1
' ' " Don't' say Is it?' :' '' "

" A tree that nerdr eprbots, and bo'- i

comes smaller the older it grows.1'.. m. '1

" Well that Is a curiosity,! Whera did;
Iio get it?" .. v:i..i i,

.'.'From Calitbrnia.",, ,,-,- , ;

.". What is the name of it ?", , , , m
Axle-tre- e it. once, belonged"

. to
Caiifprnia omnibus,", .. ,V,J(1

B?"Who dares spit tobaeoo juioo
upon the floor of this car '"' savagoly

a large and powerfully built pas--,
senger, as he rose from his sent and stalk-- i
ed down the aisle frowning defiantly upon
the passengers. dare " jaid-;- , burly i

lookiog fellow, as ha deliberately squirtei
a quantity of the, noxious saljva upon the
floor of the aisle. ' All right, my friend,''
said the first speaker, slapping the' other'
in a friendly manner on the shoulder,
" give us a chew of tobacco." '' ''

. Jt.t , ,,,.J ,.,v ;. ,,l v.rt
t&" The following anocdote ;was. given!

at the Edwards ltauoion, in illustration of,,
the absent-mindedne- of the great Jona- -

.

than Edwirds; at ono time he rode aier,
the cows, and a Jittle boy very respectful- -'

ly bowed and opened the gate for,' him.''
" Whose boy are you my ' little man '"
" Noah Clark! boy, sir.'' On1 his return '

with the cows, the Samo'"boy appeared
'

and opened the gate tuft' him.' Edwards'
thanked the little fellow, and asked e

" Whose boy are you f" ' The same man's
boy I was a quarter of an hour ago, sir." '

'. 9SST A farmer in 4 remote district of
Yorkshire (Eng.) met a country rector'
who had been two years absent on travel.'
" Mr. Rector," said the farmer,' " you've
been to the Holy Land, I hear. ' " I
have, John, and got aafo back, you seo,"

"Well," said John, .Ml often thou't,
I'd like to hear about that spot.'. It's a
fine country ,1 dare say.". " Well "said the
rector, " I saw Lebanon, and Jerusalem,;
and the Twelve Palm Trees, and the
wells of water in the Great Desert; and
we went across the Jordan, and went up
Mount--!.- r " Excuse me interrupt-in-'

you, Mr. Rector, noo.V said the farm- -
er; "but, if it bo a fuir question, hoo
wag turniet (turnips) looking oor yondorr'


